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FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 16 1910
UNIVERSITY

Residents of Columbia and students of Missouri Unwrsity
are invited to investigate the opportunities at

Christian College
In Music Art and Oratory

10 Artist Teachers in the Fine Arts Department

Pupils received at any time but early registration will be necessary for DIRECTOR
STEARNS Piano KELLEY ALEXANDER Voice FRAULEIN
HEINRICH Piano MISS CAREY Violin

Special Instruction and Special Tuition in Piano for Children

For appointment with the Directors of the Schools of Music Art or Oratory call
phone 44 or for other information address

Mrs-- Louetta Wilcox St Clair President
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THE CLEANEST

Fountain Pen Made
Absolutely Guaranteed Most Ready Writer The Biggest for the Money

The Best for Satisfactory Service Sold and positively guaranteed by

THE MISSOURI STORE Fountain PenHeadquarters

Possibilities Lignite

HEBRON What
experimental station
institution investiga-

tion possibilities lignite
operation

place

station branch School
Mines University North

Dakota and is under the direction of
Prof E J Babcock dean of the school

The most significant work yet under-
taken is the manufacture of lignite
briquettes which have proven to con-

tain
¬

as many heat units as anthracite
coal The experiments in producing
lignite gas have been wonderfully suc-

cessful
¬

t From one ton of dried lignite
thirteen thousand cubic feet of gas

We have no fear of

the proposed State Drug
Inspection because our
Drugs Chemicals Pat
ents and Proprietaries
are all new and fresh

TRY USL

TOILET SUNDRIES
are a specialty wjth us and we have tried

to meet the --ever increasing demand by
submitting for your inspection the largest

and most complete assortment of toilet

requisites to be found anywhere Try us

MAGAZINES and POST CARDS
area new feature having but recently

been added to our stock but we will carry

all the latest publications and newest de--

signs in Post Cards Try us

KODAKSaSlUPPLIES
are another new line for us but the weU

known ANSCO line speaks for itself

Iry us

Oar Pill Contest is still running fall blast See the

Prizes in our Windcms

PENNS PHARMACY
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have been produced and it gives a bril
liant light with Welsbach burners hav ¬

ing nearly as much heating capacity as
Pittsburg gas coal and being fully
equal to the gas used for city distri-
bution

¬

and working well in a regular
gas range It is the intention to put
up several street lights about the sta-
tion

¬

to demonstrate the lighting value
of the gas Minneapolis Journals

Imposing on a Passenger
Adam Bede ofMinnesota the hu

morist of the House while he was in
it and whose humor still bubbles de-

spite
¬

the fact that he was elected to
stay at home tells the following on a
friend of his who travels for a carpet
firm

My friend said Bede is of a sav-

ing
¬

disposition and he recently had to
make a iongish jaunt with two trunks
Arriving at the station he approached
a stranger standing on the platform
and said Are you going to Chicago
on this train

I am
Have you any baggage
No
Well friend you can do me a favor

and it wont cost you a cent Ive got
two good sized trunks here and they al
ways make me pay excess for one
You can get one checked on your ticket
and save me some money

Yes but I havent any ticket
But you said just now that you were

going on this train
So I am Im the conductor

San Francisco Examiner

Sole Agency Folgers Golden Gate
Coffee Van Horns

COLUMBIA THEATRE

Two Nights

Tuesday C i 20th
Wednesday Oepi 21st

The Genuine
and Original

- f
Jeffries and Johnson

Fight Pictures Also
the Worlds past

Champions

Beginning 7 and 9 p m

PRICE 25 c
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STUDENTS DEMOCRATIC LEAGUE

University of Missouri Will Soon Have
a Visit From lb President

Roscoo Stewart president of the
Democratic League of Missouri Col-

leges
¬

is expected In Columbia soon to
interest Democratic students in a
stade convention of the league which
is to bo held in Kansas City Septem-
ber

¬

2L
The students or Rolla School of

Mines at Rolla Mo will be first vis ¬

ited by young Stewart and an effort
made to create some interest among
the students of that school who lean
toward Democracy It is the intention
of Stewart to form clubs at the differ
ent colleges visited and obtain a del
egation from each to the Kansas City
meeting j

From Rolla he will go to St Louis
and spend several days there among
the different educational institutions
xewill then go to Columbia and make
a circuit of the remainder of the state

ITS OPENING DAY

First Convocation at Chris
tian College This

Morning

The Rev Mi A Hart pastor of the
Christian Church in Columbia opened
the convocation services of Christian
College in the college auditorium at
10 oclock this morning A musical
program was given by the members
of the faculty of the department of
music Addresses were given by the
Rev H P Horton of the Episcopal
Church and by D A Robnett presi-

dent
¬

of the board of directors of the
college Mrs Luella St Clair presi-

dent
¬

of the college closed the ser
vices with a short talk She read
messages from pastors who were un-

able

¬

to attend the exercises and told
of paying oft the debt onthe college
She also reported gifts of pictures and
money from members of the alumnae
and told of the college jubilee and
home coming to be held in May

One hundred and thirty boarding

students are enrolled in tba college
The faculty of the academic depart-
ment

¬

is practically the same as last
year

The department of music has been
reorganized and several widelyknown
musicians have been procured We
have the best faculty in music the
college has ever had said Mrs St
Clair11 this morning We are -- spending

3Jbbo mora In the department of
music this year Mr Stearns and Miss
Heinrich on the piano Miss Carey on
the violin and Mr Alexander are all
skilled artists The playing of Miss
Heinrich this morning was wonderful
And the work of the others was thor¬

oughly enjoyed by the large audience

LIKE A MEDIEVAL CASTLE

Prof Carr Gives His Impression of
the University of Missouri

Prof M C Carr an Instructor In

the department of arttwho has spent
many years abroad was asked to write
hisimpressiops of the University and
Columbia Prof Carr is an English ¬

man who only recently came to this
country Here is what he wrote for
the University MIssourian

You wish me to give you my im ¬

pressions of Columbia something I
see in it which perhaps you do not
see Well I am not a newspaper
man so if I miss your point dont
blame me Here is my point

Columbia and by Columbia I mean
the University is like a Mediaeval
Castle lifting its towers to tha sky
and sheltering within its walls all
the beauty of Art and the nobility of
Science while bidding the wisest and
best in the land to dwell within its
walls

The welcome it gives to thousands
of disciples coming from cities filled
with the ruthless fight for material
advantage is restful and dignified The
beauty and simplicity of the Univer
sity grounds must greatly impress
every newcomer and the steady quiet
roads with their white rhouses peeping
out between the trees seem to invite
one to stay

Considering the newness and archi-

tectural
¬

crudeness of the Middle West
it cannot but strike one what charm
is contained in the excellently planned
buildings which rise on each side of
the quadrangle

Directly to the south Academic
Hall rises as a fitting background to
the six Ionic columns or is it that the
columns merely form a unique fore¬

ground which to view the rising mass
of the hall crowned by its dome

Here at all events is peace and
quiet disturbed only by the passing
of those who seek knowledge It
seems In fitting harmony that the en¬

ergies which stir the air enclosed by

these buildings so vjnegrown and
calm should have no taste of the mod-

ern
¬

money- market about them but
rather to reflect only the1 highest
ideals of tha mind
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THE SMALLEST SALESPEOPLE IN
THE WHOLE WORLD WILL BE HERE

SEPT 15 16 17

Mr and Mrs Jean Bregant that tiny couple
will be with us during afternoons of Sept 15 16
and 17 They are not only the smallest sales¬

people in the world but the most clever Mr
Bregant is 46 inches in height and weighs 67
pounds Mrs Bregant is 42 inches high and
weight 42 pounds They are introducing

i

REAL BUTTER SCOTCH AND PURE SUGAR STICK
CANDY SOLD IN 10 CENT PACKAGES

Each afternoon and Saturday evening With
each package they present their souvenir picture
Youll be pleased to meet this captivating little
couple

SPECIAL SALE
Tomorrow Morning at 900 Oclock

WOMENS UNION J5UITS

Womens medium weight all wool Bleached
Union Suits High neck long sleeves -

Silk Crochet Trimmed Regular
and Extra Sizes

Regular 125 and 150 Values
1

Tomorrow Morning Only x

7So Suit
Watch our windows for our daily specials

A Bargain to us means a Bargain to you

GANT ELLISON CO

An Unprejudiced Juror
In a southern county of Missouri

years ago when the form of question ¬

ing was slightly different from now

much trouble was experienced In get ¬

ting a jury In a murder trial
Finally an old fellow answered every

Question satisfactorily he had no pre

judices was not opposed to capital
punishment and was generally con-

sidered

¬

a valuable find Then the iros
ecutor said solemnly

Juror look upon the prisoner prisi
oner look upon the juror

The old man adjusted his spectacles
and peered at the prisoner for a full
half minute Then turning to the
court he said

Judee durned it I dont believe hes
guilty Kansas City Star i

Fresh Oysters at Hetzlers
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Your razor honed 25 cent- -

Your face shaved clean 10 r
Your hair cut to your like 25 cents
J G VIlliamEv Barber Shop 71 if

Broadway

Providlno
Dont you believe in allowing every

man to follow his own bent
Well not If its crooked BalU ij
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